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be the first step towards a league with Marshall Black who built the 
between the various Tuxis groups Opera House and with J E 
throughout the province. Hales who is responsible for our

It is expected that the Halifax macadamized Main street. A large audience greeted Miss
toys will visit Wolfville at an This new hydro-electric current Mildred Billing, the clever young 
ear y date tor a return game. comes to us a distance of four American harpist, at College Hall

miles on a No. 2 wire, passing on Tuesday evening, and all were Mr. Herman Porter, a returned 
through White Rock, Greenwich, delighted with the entertainmen tsoldier, who has been having ser.- 
Port Williams, thus providing the given. Miss Billing, who has the ous trouble in one foot, has been 
citizens of these places with pow- charm of youth, has a delightful having it treated by a Kentvilie * 
er. The dam, which is located at stage presence. She plays with doctor and we understand it is 
Stivers Pool, famous among local artistic finish and complete ease, much improved, 
salmon fisheries,is of concrete and and with great variety of tone Mr. Allan Brown paid a short 
t*W size of the wheel is 375 H. P. color. The opinion was very gen- visit to his home recently, return 
with head of 30 ft. Thé’ dynamo erally expressed that the notices ing to New Glasgow on February 
is a Westinghouse, d*ect csotl- heralding her coming did not in j 23rd, taking with him his wife 
nected, of 312 K. V. A. the smallest degree exaggerate her |and infant daughter.

This site wiU no doubt^fae a.gifts. She was assisted by Miss| Miss, ^rowe, bpj^kfiepgr at tlu.-; , 
pleasant Objective for, motor Pauline Nelson, violinist, andIUnited Fruit Co.’s warehouses, 
parties and will be a pofwaèad- Miss Martha Keys, reader, of the who has been boarding in 
dition to the shorter drives around : Seminary faculty. Wolfville peo-1 Community since first of 
Wolfville. Faye C. Stuart, pie are fortunate in being able to year, has been ill at her hor

enjoy such treats.

cqaired by many years of actual 
experience would be of great val
ue to the Commission, Mr. Mun
ro is a native of Wolfville and 
conversant with the needs of the 
town. For many years the effi
cient manager of the oldest bank
ing establishment of the town, his 
business ability is beyond ques
tion. His father, the late Mr. B.
A. Munro, was one of the commis
sion who installed our water sys
tem and did splendid service in 
that capacity. His son has ever 
shown a deep interest in town 
affairs. If Mr. Munro can be in
duced to act an the .Commission 
his appointment would be of great 

v value and we believe would meet 
with approval generally.

Fire at Canning '■XjjH
Canning was visited by a disas

trous fire on Sunday afternoon 
last when the A. S. Burgess store 
was badly burned and the stock 
severely damaged. Fire broke Total Sn. (unmld) 20.0 
out in the basement at about 4.30 Total rain 
o’clock and although the firemen Total Precip. f 4.48 
were promptly on hand and put Departure 
up a stiff fight it was not until Hours of SunshineOl.o 
midnight that the fire was under Minimun Barometer and range 
control, after the building which in pressure (2.55 in.) are remark-

hardly compared to the loss of 
a limb or four years in the race of 

Mrs. (-nudge life. And. again, it would not he 
a great deal for the veterans to 
receive but the spirit that would 
go with such an excemption 
would be forever remembered by 
those endowed. Citizen.

! during recent years

A Real Musical Treat

Greenwich Notes
:

Meteorological Observa
tions for February

Max. Barometer 30.93 
Max " '28.38
Max. Temp. 5a°-9. on 6th

—15.0 on 1stMin. : i 
Mean. “

■

24.0
Departure
m&m!g : ■*.........
Fair Days

3.6

11

Days rain 4
Days Snow
Max. daily rain 0.72 in. on 6th 
Max. daily snow 8.0 on 6th

our8

!?i Belcher Street.
Wanted—Small house with the evèning^ruesday^at cîoîlege 

three or four unfurnished rooms, Hall, Wolfville, Miss Billing a 
fo ffppdjocality. Apply to box 60. notai Harpist being leading id
eate oi The Acadian. traction.

Former Wolfville Pastor2.18m
The death of Rev. L. D, Morse, 

a former pastor of the Wolfville 
Baptist church, took place at
Binghampton, New York, on Mr. J. W. Smith is leaving to- Wanted, at E. C. H. Young s 
Feb. 19th. after a brief illness xd dav for a trio to Bermuda and- Confectionery store, a reliabl»

Th, W. A. Coit, Observer. SÎSwSÆîaj ^ ^ "

large stock was practically saved ------------ *-------—_______ ’go He was a micsinmrv in in
Sjn , ,lama««d «mdiücn The Ck.ut.uqu. In WoMT. dll k

SE iSSèêèëêm IæafîsriHîîCSLT&I -SET- tTal" “I ^ Berwick Baptist thurch for

-,we, ■re unknown. ,• . two years, coming from there to

£&2r ». sms; £ ir t 
sSJSrsSHfiÉ smKtt,y M“
few weeks before present options September. It will not be a tent 
expire. Also get new catalogue of performance but the entertain-S-asas?» sssurjsxs
Wolfville. N.S. W -mm look forward to this treat

1.12
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sympathy of a host of Wolf- 
friends.
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Get your Playing «fdfce
Acadian store. We have ■ splen- 
did assortment to choose from. i
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The Electric Light Com-

IDAY, MARCft 5, 1920. $1.50, payable in advance

The Tuxis Boys’ Trip

Thanks to the generosity of the 
following gentlemen—Messrs. El
liot Smith, F. W. Barteaux, W.
C. B. Harris, A. V. Rand, J. W.
Williams, H. Stairs, E. Graham,
G. Waterbury, L. E. Shaw, Dr.
Cutten and Dr. McKenna—who 
each contributed $3.00, the Tuxis 
Boys Hockey team was able to 
make the trip to Halifax and 
Windsor. The boys left Wolfville 
Friday morning, spent the after
noon sight-seeing in Halifax, and 
played a team of Tuxis Boys at 
St, Mary's rink in the evening.
The line up of the Wolfville boys 
was as follows: Cecil Thompson,
Centre; Gil. Rand, R. Wing; Gor
don Kennedy, L. Wing; Waldo 
Kennedy, Cover Point; Val.
Rand, Point; Blair Elderkin, Goal 
and Clarence Coldwell, spare. Our 
boys were handicapped by the 
small rink, poor ice and greater 
wdght of their opponents, but all 
played a clean and fast game, be
ing greatly admired by the spec
tators. The score was a tie when 
time was called and there was no 
chance to play off.

After the game the boys return
ed to the Y. M. C. A. building 
and enjoyed a swim in the big 
tank. They were given rooms in 
tne building for the night.

Early next morning they left 
for Windsor, playing with the Ex
celsiors, a group under Rev. Mr.
Armitage, at 10 o’clock. During forsight of 
the first part of the game our boys1 
had everything their own way, 
but the Windsor bovs instituted

The GaspweaHv essed Hon. M. H. Goudge Dead Do We Appreciate ?!

<lTo the Editor of Tbk AcADtXs

Dear Sir:—To 
were born in W

The death of Hon. Mohson To lhe Kd,tor of t»k 
v*iSii01 US wb° H" Goudge took place at Windsor Dear Sir:—I noticed a para-

... , JroUrole or edu- on Monday evening at nine graph in The Acadian of last
rated here the Gaspereau Valley o’clock. week which stated that the Coun-
has its own peculiar charm and For more than a month he had cil of a town in the U. S. A., had 
beauty and an ever-jwoing place made a gallant fight for life, his exempted from paying taxes fw
in our memories. We can con- marvellous constitution and his two years, ninety-eight soldiers 
ceive of no more satisfying sight indominable spirit resisting to the who had served in France during 
than the view from the Ridge, end. He was conscious up to five ,919- The example of this appre- 
No matter how far away we wan- ; o’clock, in thç afternoon and con- ciative town might well be com- 
der, in the twinkling of an eye, versed with the members of his Pared with that of Wolfville. 
we can return in imagination and family who were at his bedside. What did we do along this line 
seated on the hill-top once again looking forward to the opening on for our eighty odd soldiers who 
feast our eyes on the beautiful Thursday of the Provincial Legis- served not only in 1919 but all of 
panorama spread before us. We lature, of which he had been a them before that and some in 
recall the everchanging green of member for nearly 36 years. : 1914 and 1915? Our Council did 
the landscape dotted With white Mr. Goudge was in his ninety- two things to show its apprecia- 
farm-houses and the Valley out- first year, ffle was married twice, tion. First, it issued bills for poll 
lined by the nearby hills, through His first wife was Miss Jessie tax to these veterans when they 
which winds like a silver thread Grant, sister of Hon. MacCallum returned, for the years they 
the diminutive river of the Gas- Grant, Lieutenant-Governor of fighting for the country. These 
pereau. Hetherto this river has Nova Scotia. His second wife I am informed, 
been content to exist for decora- was Miss Blanche Stimpson, of ! cancelled and taxes that had been 
tive purposes mainly but now she Halifax, who survives him. 
must keep pace with the modern 
trend of the day which both dig
nifies labor and demands service.
The Gaspereau has 
nessed and comoelk

Acadian:
THE ACADIAN MAKES A NOMIN

ATION
As soon as the necessary legis

lation can be secured it will he 
the duty of the Council to ap
point the Commission which shall 
have charge of the electric light
ing and power service of the town. 
The bill which has been prepared 
and will soon become law provides 
that the Commission shall be 
composed of the Mayor and two 
members of the Council and two 
citizens. The Commission will 
have charge of one of the most 

"i important of our civic depart
ments and the selection of the 
men who are to constitute it 
should have most careful consid
eration. It is probabie that those 
who were recently appointed as 
the electric light committee of the 
Council maybe members of the 
Commission, although, as we un
derstand the matter, this is not 
necessarily so. The two remain
ing members should, if possible, 
be possessed of some knowledge 
of the work they will be called up
on to supervise as well as men of 
good executive and business abili-

I
;

M

«

it!
:were

were afterwards

■■ i Paid on same refunded, but the 
His children who survive him!original point, nevertheless, re- 

are: Mr. Grant Goudge, Post
master at Windsor; Maud, Mrs.
Charles Hobart; Jessie, Mrs. F.
F. Sherman—all living in Wind-

;

,51.1mains. Secondly, it prevented a 
number of our returned men from 
voting at the past civic election 
because their poll taxes for 1914 
Were not paid. The men referred 
to state that they did not know 
they were in arrears as no bills 
had been received. (Presumably 
the Town Clerk is not as much in 
arrears with the remainder of his

har-
■to work

whether she will or not. She will 
light our homes, shops ani: 
saw our wood, se; 
turn our washing 
our houses, toast our bread and 
curl our hair. To 
beauty has been • 
dem of service.

All this is due to

A*sor.% .38streets, 
<?ur milk, 

nes, clean

Monson Goudge was born at 
Windsor, N. S„ on .October 22nd,
1828. He was educated at the 
Collegiate Academy, and 
merchant and largely interested 
in shipping. His political career business.)
was active and not without the This, Mr. Editor, is a question 
clash of battle. He was President that has long been in my mind, 
of the Legislative Council of No- 11 would appear to me that we, 
va Scotia, and for almost forty as a town, are not showing suffi i
years a member of that body, cient ap>- - :
His rr ird at, a Provincial Parti a. lectors <

i
ty.

The Acadian has in mind one 
gentleman who is particularly 
well fitted for this position, and 
the Council would be fortunate if 
they are able to secure his'Servic- 
es. We refer to Mr. G. W. Mun
ro, one of the founders of the elec
tric lighting system in Wolfville. 
Air. Munro is thoroughly ac-

was a
crown of 
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Wright and R. A; Jodrey. They 
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yWhither Wending?

There are many symptoms to
day indicating the truth of what 
a writer has termed the Joyful 
Death March of a Race' Every-

PH0SPH0N0L**'''*■ ■■VllWfc the cost is to himself or to others,

Are You Nervous? Are You; 
Played Out?

^peawer.- Note* and Comment*
w

Saskatchewan stands fourth in 
the Dominion in the number of 
her cattle. During the past year 
there was an increase of 100,000 
cattle.

The Canadian government net
ted *572,000 for 4,000 seal skins at To-day and not to-morrow, is and the universal God is money,
the St. Louis fur sales. These the day to put a stop to that Enjoyment and entertainment
were pelts confiscated from seal gradual slide you are taking dawn bave apparently the place of seri- 
hunters who had broken the.fish- a long hill of ill health. ous thought and the reading of
ery laws. Out of tunc with everything? books calcinated to enrich tfie

The Minister of Crown Lands Mentally and physically depress- mjnd and prepare one for eternity, 
oi Quebec announced in the legis- ed? Lack the desire to perform The cost of living is also having 
lature that there are 75,(XK),(XX) y°ur duties? Feel that you need jts effect in producing an almost
acres of virgin timber lands in the to be bolstered up, but cant tdi childless race.' If this goes on
province and 45,0(X),(XX) acres un- what is the matter/ there will soon be few children to
der license. Vou need a quick, nerve-build- ^ seen on lbe streets. For the

Billairds is apparently a paying ‘"K tonlc-°ne (hat checks de- W. reason the ÿbung people are 
profession for the men at the top dme-steadies your nerves—one j n0 longer marrying as early as 
of the tree. Newman, the Eng- that p“ts yuu y0" fetl agam' they used-to; they cannot stand 
lish billiardist, is said to have lost To_day you shoald get.aJ*>x ■ the expense, and, besides this the 
3,(XX) pounds a year during his -same price everywhere), of Phos- girl, don't want to start Vise- 
sërvices with the colors. ph°"°‘' , „ „ „ c, keeping where their mothers did,

(t will he surnminv to manv lhe SC°beH DrUg C°” Sl' but whert they left off.
It will be surprising to many Catharines- Qnt price, *3.00

well informed horsemen to learn . „ f e„ ■ , ,
that the number of horses now on b0X' ^ ‘°r V,-Il(l-_______________  hear of a young couple who are
United States farms is larger than Information On Fertilizers 8«nV.1 IP:ir.r>h “as 8000 as he can 
before the war, larger in fact than jafford, f . phe young man wears
at any time prior to the war. Any farmer who feels that he is himself out in the struggle of try-

Conscription is to be abolished not a competent judge of fertiliz- ing t0 Prov,de a 8°°^ time tor 
in Great Britain on March 31. ers would do well to drop a note himsell and the girl as well as 
Thus the British are the first to to the Agricultural College at save UP ^or l^e new home, and 
return to voluntary military ser- Truro. He will get disinterested result is that he is apt to be a 
vice and throughout the Empire information on the whole question nervous wreck before there is en- 
we realize that we are pre-emln- in compact form. This is a vital ouxh in the bank to justify house- 

1 ently the freest people on earth, question and one in which Nova keeping.
The official figures of the Sas- Scotia farmers generally should It has really come.to this, that 

katchewan Automobile League apply the same keen intelligence, young people prefer an auto to a 
show 54,750 autos in the province Speaking at a farmers' meeting, thmdown.^ ^
whose aggregate value is $221,434,- recently, the Secretary for Am- & ay there are many 
120. Ten years ago there were culture was dlacussmg the fact : t0 juslifv thc
only 530 cars in the province. It (hat N. S. farmers, or a large per- statl,mén( tbal tbe worid lo_day 
is stated that thc majority of contage of them, are in the habit reiliiubles v«y closely the Joyful; 
these automobiles are owned by of buying low grade materials at I Death March of a Race, 
farmers the lowest possible price. Many -

Depredations by packs of wild do™( to. realize that so- Winter Weather Hard on
dogs are causing Australian sheep cal‘ed chea fertilizers cannot be Little One..

.................J|and sheep £ killed within a Thc Secretary used a rather edingly hard on the health of little 

few'months in New South Wales amusing, but striking, illustration, ones^The weatW is often so sev- 
ci___ _____ i.______2.* *u. He said that the farmer who buvs ere that the mother cannot take

ssor rs * ■•£ - «*■ -f «“wi,h r* "S$r "ule - ■ “s. r„r*'
proof" fence to isolate a district hke a man who, wishing to buy a The consequenœ is that baby is Snnmt rush
*“f ,1^1 fnrtv «nnare miles barrel of apples for $3.00, when confined to overheated, badly ven- wait lor the Spring rush,
ot almost torty square miles. ^ market ^ jg ^ asks lhe tilated 100ms; takes cold and be- j

Canada is the foremost of the dealer to put jn as many apples as comes cross and peevish. Baby's'
lamily of the British Empire, and, he C£m for and then fill up Own Tablets should be given to
being nearest, the great respons- |hp barrd wi(h stones that he keep th. little one healthy. They
ibility rests upon her not alone to ™ haye a fu„ barrd for j are am.ld laxative which regulate WW *
aid and succor in battle, hut to fhis is exactly what the man the stomach and bowels and thus !

-4aed the van in ail forms of indus- does who buys low grade fertilizer. preVent cflld. The Tablets are sold
trial life: to seize every opportunity Incidentally, too, he increases by mediclne dealers or by mail at
to forward the grandeur and stab- the profits ol transportation ram- 25 cents a box from The Dr. Wil-
ility both of herself and of the paraes and of fertlhzer manu‘Jams' M. dicmc Co..
Empire-The Agricultural Gaz- facturers' Ont.

ette for January, 1920.

firstIF YOUR RECUPERATIVE POWER 
SEEMS TO HAVE LEFT YOU, 

YOU NEED

Al
abolCompared with other foods the 

cost of bread is / insignificant, 
yet no food costing so little, 
nourishes so much as

ump
and

M
Lan
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BREAD BAKED FROM
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Use it for all your baking 
More Bread and Better Bread 
and Better Pastry

E
P
L
F

E.The result is that we too often Lo.Weitari Canada Floor Mills 
Company, Limited
T0B0N*D-Hm4 Me. w.

WJmbse,Mwlrsel, Fre

in»88 Er- T
C.

Br
I Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limited

— ■------------- ---- —’"■    eg».1.. l.,l A It '

Winter Service. Steamship “North Land”
FROM YARMOUTH 

Leave Weds. & Hals, tt.00 p. ra.

For Staterooms and other information apply to
J. E. KINNEY. Yarmouth. N. 8.

th
of

FROM BOSTON
! Fridays at 1.00 p. m. neiX Cc

ne
tei
mi7v
salt

Wolf ville Garage
JUfc BLACK, Manager
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Skates Properly Sharpened
Genuine Ford Parte, Full Lille Accessories, Non-freeze Solution 

for Radiators
Now is the time to have your car properly overhauled, don’t

Pi

an
u /

W
ps

GASOLINE, OIL &*GREASESI
erStorage Batteries charged, repaired and stored by an expert.
CC

%

ers/
di

HARVEY’S $ . m :■
iBrockville, to

AT\i.tsdM
thA Suggestion Worth Con

sidering
To reduce the cost of legal ac

tions involving less than *20. Spo
kane is to -have a court in which 
lawyers will not be permitted to 
appear, flic total court fee will 
be *1.60, *nd both parties to the 
action mist appear in person and 
may summon witnesses. The jus
tice may enter judgement as he sees 
fit and if the losing party refuses 
to settle the cliam may be settled 
through ordinary court procedure.

PORT W1LLIAHS
Is the Place to Go for YOtilt

Bonar Law is a great believer in 
the simple life. He is a teetotaller 
and eats very little. He rarely 
takes more than a quarter of an 
hour for any meal, but what he 
denies himself in food and drink 
he makes up in tobacco. He is 
an inveterate smoker, and is al
ways as eager for his aext pipe 
or cigar as if he had only just 
taken up the smoking habit.

The Dominion government has 
arranged to loan 75 per cent, of 
the amount necessary to build 
eight wooden schooners in British

R

Ife;
dt

et
The suggestion that Canadians 

should not only buy at home but 
stay at home is certainly worth 
considering. Too much Canadian 
money is spent annually in the 
United States by Canadians who 
spend their holidays across the 
border, or who take frequent mo
tor car trips to American cities, 
and the manufacturers association 
has started a campaign to per
suade trippers to do their running 
about within the borders of their 

Columbia.. Tiv* million (wialjown country, or at least until such 
lumber will be required in the times as exchange rates '
construction and this will be sup
plied from mills on Vancouver 
Island. The Cholberg Shipyard, 
recognized under the

1 __ , „ |
Ltd., will undertake the "building acquained with their own coun- 
of four of these vessels. ' " r. v. L -* »

Plumbing, Heating, Sheet Metal 
work, Pumps of all kinds, Power Spray* 
ers, Hand Sprayers, Potato Sprayers, 
Hose, Spray Guns, and all kinds ef it- 
tings and repairs. Satisfaction guar
anteed. L '

Phone 100-11. M

a
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* ï tlChildren Cry
FO* FLETCHER’*

CASTORIA j
; are equal- That Canadian seed growers 

ized. It would be a good thing in have captured practically the en- . 
more ways than one, Not only tire tradi in alsike and clover 
would it mean the saving ot vast seed formerly held by Germany 

e name of sums of money annually but it was the statement of C. F. Bailey, 
would enable Canadians to become oocttznissiqiser of agriculture, at a

conference at Toronto of Cana
dian seed experts, It was also 
announced that a new variety of 
wheat, O. A. C. No, 104, has been 
presented at the Ontario Agricul
tural College which is expected to 
bring exceptional returns to farm
ers, especSUy in that province.

h
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:
try. It is to be hoped that the 
manufacturers will succeed with 
their campaign.
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| A Dyspepsia Cure
ft M. D, «d»lwl twM, wfce

'ém

. Jinks—The paper states that 
Bilsondied from a complication 
of diseases.

Blinks That’s wrong. He died 
from a complication of doctors. 
He had six.

First Writer How do you like! 
' tobacco? >
Second Writer—Awful. Smells 

like you’re smoking transfers.

S «(k' «M •«»
•1 »n<l constipation cia c«r« lhe*- i 
* selves by taking fifteen to 

; thirty drops of Estract of Reets , 
IS after each mesl end et bedtime. ' 
5 This remedy le known ee Me»sr 

MgrrsCeretivsIyrsyln tbedrng 1 
trade.” Get the genuine. SOc. :
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HELP THE 
TO HELP ...

H Is difficult for a child to 
valun of money. Make him a
Savins» MM toeek. The M 
will mean far more than the 
lied. » will mark the com 

THE HABIT OF T
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is incorporated for $120,000, will Influenza Has Later Dan- 
help make business for the dairy 
farmers in the surrounding coun

feeling of weariness and depres- Prince Leopold of Anhalt, as con- 
sion always following an attack of ductor and director of his cham- 
la grippe or influenza. Those ber music. While at Carlstad, on 
who give Dr. Williams' Pink Pills one of his trips with Prince Le*’ 
a fair trial will be amply repaid pold, Bach's • wife died very sud- 
by the new health and strength denly, no new» could be gotten to 
this tonic medicine always gives. : him and on his return he found

> ---- - 'her buried. Bach was left with -2
A Series of Talks on Music fami|y of 4 children but about 18

, months after married Anna Wui- 
kin, a young woman of 21, a 
soprano singer. In 1723 Bact) 

Mp' ‘MHHHHBk, : was appointed Cantor, a position
: he held until his death. In 1747, 
after repeated invitations, Bach 

| visited King Frederich the Great, 
at Potsdam. He was received by 

| the King with the greatest court
esy, was taken through the palace, 
where he played on Frederick’s 
collection of pianos, about 15 in 
number. Bach was also invited 
to play on all the principal organs 
of the city and shown the 
sights. About one year before 
his death Bach’s eyesight began 
to fail, and after two operations 
became totally blind. He died on 
July 25, 1750, at the age of 65. 
Bach was an able performer on 
stringed instruments and wrote 
much orchestral music, and as one 

••The auhiert of the after effects Sreatest musicians of the day. In writer says of him, "That without 
of influeZ ^dDr Hams "is some respects they were similiar to Sebastian Bach and his matchless 

; ? w each other and in others very studies for the Piano, Organ and«TentLtTthe ore^ time much different. They were bom Orchestra, we could not have had
. *\.orio ,u„ in the same year and in the the varied musical development

.’ ronHition^tfi he rrm 831116 country- Bach married in sonata and symphony from the
' The fact that John McCormack .. .. , trikin„ twice having 20 children born to great masters that followed.’ No
sang at the Hippodrome, at New j . 3, p, . .’ him. Handel never married, one man has left so deep a mark
York last week, as a testial to the j"er^°“8 mriffs’ Bach was born in a family that on the history of music nor has
New York County organization ïj? pa . ,y. . p ,. " was said to be the most musical exerted so strong and far-reaehing
of the American Legion, adds to 1 ac X . t known in history. Handel was an influence upon the subsequent
the last page of a remarkable war i m ... y. H„nr.c born to a family that was not,development of the art as he.
record in concert work. Thç great sioh ^ should be recognized musical at alL Bach remained in Sebastian Bach is the great source 
Irish tenor has^already raised for ' . ., . Germany and was devoted to and fountain head from whom
Uncle Sam’s war chest the modest an ea., ' , , ., Jr \ home life. Handel travelled much j well nigh all that is best and most,
sum of *540,000. His largest crowd na J™ .“'V, , , p . [and finally made England his1 enduring in modern music has
was in San Francisco on Mar. 21, ar<\ 1. 6 8 ■ , , ,1 h aith home. Both Bach and Handel*in been derived. Bach's works in-
1918, when he sang to 12,000 peo- an e!r ;*P!C . 1 _. ’ 3" , P - later life became blind. elude Oratorios and Instrumenta!
pie for- the Red Cross. His last ap- ® rt I bach work for all solo instrument s also

-------------- ,—.„ — -Hvial, and “ , , j One of the world’s most gifted
r M,ry ?"■ FT’o*hi» r**». hr.".»*■ ■-*

The Rai,.ann brewery of dm tcjpsy Off fhccrgaoi«tiaB’s iruit ol yeare of ee- self, but he is aiso.aro to nave ^ muE|ca| tyka[ Hi‘s fa[he[
Wheeling, W. Va., is now a meat in debtedness for the membership perience. | been the direct ancestor of about was a Suromn-harher and was «3
packing establishment. drive last Fall, and to lay aside, “Tonic treatment, well chosen GO well-known organists and com- ‘ , . .. „

The Cedar Rapids (Iowa) brew- 8 nucleus for a fund to give the diet, and great care in not becom- pokers of Germany. In the town Y r t , trained
ery is a creamery and produce Legion a New York home. ing overtired or allowing the body where the Bach’s lived they were jn [aw consequently the fathe:

Sir George PaiaTth^ll known10 are necessary. Eggs known as the town musicians. discou’aged the earl signs ofan
Mrueorgeraisn, rne wen Known be eaten, but not more than They held their family meetings ... . f ml ■ ' “ k ,

ÏcÎnadTanC urrt'MoSâf two a day. for the average adult exchanging musical knowledge h?m from school for fear of learn
pmiuS the theory thTt the °fcOUr8e' lt must be remembered and kave musical performance^ ing the musical scale. and forbid. 
propounucu uie uieory uiaj. m many cases this disease; John Sebastian Bach was bom ,. ., vi ■. In _
divihzed nations of the world have tends t0 direct its force against;at Eisenach, March 21, 1685. He k • h h t durin,r thi.

the kidneys, and therefore we in- became a pupil of his brother, PracticL uZ tt
, v, struct patients to avoid eating a but he soon absorbed aU of the “"l™? T'“..Hf

that unlessthe League of Nations t amount 0f meat, eggs, or teacher's knowledge and still long- ... ,h faOerhad an occasion 
be organized and then proceeds to beef extract8. Eggs, «ft boiled, ed for mote. Christoph, the older of

Z Tf,' V 7 "7?XL7Ï7 MviMble inttmittd number. The ousy and kept from J. S. the fine (atherte take b(m
.SwSfsSTStaS “• s —«“• p-»”»' ■»“*

«"SbdîllÏÏ : "Wtomillwl eœ.™,fou«- .tud,. So — >h*b=y> CZiKTSk,
rtW, « lïprfHb. lu. •!« wtuun .bould «W u; pure»; » MUkrn. Th. Duke ™p«ul.t-

turn of civilization. f°r! l'iffBp ">t ^e,g^t a .'*! :,y ,h ed with the elder Handel and urg-
gg meat, fish and vegetable^ simply at mght and copied it att by ed tp encourage such extraortin-

A P. E. Island paper «y,: prepared Frying, .or instance^ moonlight, only to have .4 ^-,^ ^. George was therefore 
n^. Uoii..»w wiofrtrio u/eext* us out of the question. Good troyed by his stem elder brother Ts .ri .

A Chicago brewery, owned by . Vj barn ’ itu all its contents food prepared in an unassimtiable when discovered. This copying 
the National Brewing Company, on peb An attempt was manner becomes bad food ; espei took six months and the strain on
has been purchased by the NtT made to save the cattle, but be- dally is this to be noted in cases his eyes caused, it is said, to have 
tional Beverage Company, which fore they could be gotten out they of convalescence from influenza, resulted in the blindness which 
will henceforth use the plant only fdi down and were smothered, for the disease often manifests it- came upon him later, in life. In 
for the manufacture vt sofUSrinks. " factThat his seif in vomiting, and in mtei&ai, m» Bach was k appointed "vioiin-

The oid Beilingham Bay Brew- fine baj!n g0 iong wjth tl)e and gastric disturbances, and it is iat in the court Orchestra of 
ery Company of Bellingham, stock and equipment was re- important not to wcakeh the di- Prince John Ernst of Weiner. He 
Wash., is henceforth to be known duced to a pile of ashes in a cou- gestive function by the eating of was appointed organist of the new 

new%rm r wh'Vh flOMy prepared food, or even the church at Arnstadt. In 1706 he
to iN«'« applied for and obtained the poai- 

ali hi» hay seed and over it) tons tles- The quantitative distribu- tion of organist at the Church of 
of hay, also 8 fine cows and - all tion of foodstuffs should be so ad* Blasias at the salary of 435 a year 
his farm maQ^inery, gg@|gBFF justed as not to overtax the atom- together with certain qualities of 

„ „ „ _ , ach, but the patient should eat
Hon. C. C. Drury, Premier o! generously and frequently,"æ&tM/rs H;

centVi’-o^D» ed °erves* ^ WII1‘

«35,.H»,000, Ontario

W. C. T. U. Notes.
gers

MWoman’s Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom 
and in law. „

Motto—For God and home and Native

try. ./ PARTICULAR CARE N^DMI) WHEN 
PATIENT IS CONVALESCENT, 

SAYS EXPERT

The Anthracite Brewing Com-, 
pany of Mt. Carmel, Pa., is equip- 

! ping a portion of its plant for use, 
! as a creamery. The brewery own
ers will-bring in from their own 
farm milk to be made into butter,

The influenza cSstdkscent who 
has apparently recovered from 
the disease and is yet in a strange
ly weak and depressed condition 
should be the object of particular 
care, according to Dr. Louis I. 
Harris, director of the Bureau of 
Preventable Diseases »f the New 
York Health Department. 'In 
the opinion of Dr, Harris the after 
care of the influenza patient is 
most important. The co-opera
tion of the patient, coupled with 
the willingness to see that the 
weakness ând depression dre a 
part of the illness, though coming 
after the disease itself has spent 
its force, is a big factor in effect
ing a complete return to full 
health. On the other hand, the 
determination to ignore this de
foliated condition and to fight 

! against it, will, Dr. Harris says, 
frequently bring serious conse
quences upon the patient.

AFTER EFFECTS BAD

-.-311
Land.

Badge—A knot of White Ribbon.
Watchword—Agitate, educate, organ- cheese and other dairy products.

The Lansing (Mich.) brewery is 
now used jn the manufacture of 
•dm parti.

The Benwood (W. Va.) brew
ery is now an ice and milk pro
ducts plant.

The Iowa City brewery is now 
a creamery and produce company.

The Uneeda (W. Va.) brewery 
is now a milk products cempany.

The Huntington (W. Va.) brew
ery is a successful meat packing 
plant.

In Flint, Mich., a former brew
ery is jbow a church.

Chicago Lutherans converted a 
brewery, for which they paid 
$100,000, into a hospilal.

A Rhode Island moving picture 
concern is occupying a former i 
beer-manufacturing plant.

The mill of the Coming Distil
lery Company, at Peoria, 111., is 
grinding com meal for the Wash- 
bum-Crosby Company of Minne
apolis.

ze.
Let qs not therefore judge one another 

any more, but judge this rather, that no 
man put a stumbling block or an occasion 
to fall in his brother’s way. Rm. 14:61. 
"Business meeting of the W. C. T. U, 

the lest Monday\>l every motnh. 
Officers of Wolfville Union. 

President—Mrs. B". O. Davidson.
1st Vice President-Mis. G. W. Miller 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. J. G. Elderkin 
Recording Sec’y—Mrs. Ernest Redden 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Treasurer—Mrs. II. Piaeo.

SUPERINTENDENTS. 
Evangelistic—Mrs. J. G. Elderkin 
Parlor Meetings-Mrs. D. G. Widden 
Labrador Work—Mrs. S. W. Vaughan 
Fishermau and Lumbermen—Mrs W* 

E. Fielding
Loyal Temperance Legion—Mrs. W. 

O. Taylor
Flower, Fruit and Delicacies—Mrs. A. 

W. Bleakney
Press and Willard Hall-Mrs. M. P. 

Freeman.
White Ribbon Bulletin—Mrs. Hutch

inson.
Temperance :

C. A. Pstriquin.

1

1

I*C. C. LAUGHER, MUS. BAC., BOW- 
MANV1LLE, Ont.

NO. sIX.

!

BACH AND HANDEL 
Bach and Handel were the

5me&

in Sabbath-schools—Mr. :
Breweries Under Prohibi- 
' tion

When Prohibition is enacted 
the breweries do not go "out 
of business” they “go into busi
ness.” The Coors brewery in 
Colorado is doing twice the busi
ness making malted milk and pot
tery it did when it was a liquor
manufacturing establishment. The 
sales force has increased from one 
man to twenty-eight. The pay 
roll has increased from 80 persons 
to 200, receiving 25 per cent, bet- 

r ter

!

\

àmm M

i. sjjra pearance in New York on Dec. 28 
netted the Catholic Big Brothers 
$25,000. The Legion is counting 
on McCormack

The Star brewery, Washington,1
353 Pa., is now the Capital Paint, Oil 

and Varnish Company.

m

3™j|’ ■_
i

company.
The Fairmount (W. Va.) brew

ery is now an ice and milk pro
ducts plant.

Most of these brewery transfor
mations have resulted in the em
ployment of a largely increased 
force of workmen.

I.- '
-

been spending far more than they 
could afford during the war, and

Company, ope of 
the five big brewery firms of 
Reading, Pa., in installing a soft 
drink department in its plant, add- 
«d fifty men to take care or the 
soft drink trade.

The

!
Sr The

f v
is be-The ;r

afarmers as aing
state

À
brewery, the largest 

. is turning out a hipt-
A Seattle 

in the state 
grade table syrup from cracked 
rice.

>i
13

NATURE S WAYmkmm Alcoholic tonics and
ovuauvto aie

g into disuse. 
When thé body is debili
tated the effectual means 
of restoring strength is

fast falling 1
i■

I
m SCOTTS

EMULSIONJOYFUL EATING
. i
1

coin, wood and fish, to be deliver- , , ,P
ed without charge at his door, which does what y our regular 
Upon this salary he was abl^To f«wd Aould do but all too

often fails to do—nouriehet 
and •trmngthena the whole - 
body. It is the results that 
^ follow the use of 

Æm Seeitt’a Emulsion that 
have made its muki-

vy A IT" Mt smn.,

* Hi- ' Pink While at Weimar a* Court Qr- 
pills ganist to the Grand puke, Bach 

became not only the finest Organ ! 
iat of his time, but the greatest |

Pills are unsurpassed 
actually make new, 

whicH reaches 
iry nerve in the

*■ rich, red 
every organt.•3 * @4 sre Bach!8t proves the appetite, 

digestion and drives
im er known. In

Ü"

m... :à1 / MÈSÊtm
tefegfc:. ...

-3I
m ,JÈÊm■ • V.

I

■
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A Pie Social\e çAcabian
Published by DAVIDSON BROS., WOLFVILLE, N. S. NEW SPRING WAISTSA special meeting of the Boy 

Scout Council was held on Wed
nesday evening, Feb. 25th, to con- wT»»vwwt v*t OTV’XZ'iIn
sider means of raising money to NOW IN STOCK.
pay off the amount due for the 
new floor in the Scout Gymnas
ium.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: >1.5* per jeer. i. .deuce. $2.06 to the United Stole..

Advertising Rates :
TRANSIENT ADVERTISMENTS.—50c. per inch for first insertion, and 25c. per 

inch each subsequent insertion.
LOCAL NOTICES or Readers, 

line each subsequent insertion.
Rates for Contract Advertisements furnished on application.
Copy Ur change of contract advertising must be in the hands of the printer not 

later than Tuesday noon to insure publication in the next issue.

White Voile ranging in price from $1.50 to 
$6.00 each.

10c. per count line first insertion. 5c. per count It was ' decided to hold, a Pie 
Social in the Division Hall at an 
early daté and to ask the Give 
Service Girls, who have always 
shown such readiness to serve, to 
provide the piss.

Dr. J„. w. wu-r. c« L“die»’ and Child’s Middies, m plain
Commisioner of the Boy Scouts agreed to assist the Boy Scouts in WHltC <H1Q Colored.
Association in Canada, will be this way and to do everything in 
in Kent ville on Tuesday, March their power to make it a success.

’SSZRL White and Colored Silk., Crepe de
the Secretary of Agriculture. public is asked to bear this date QlCnC and Georgette BloUSCS from 

The County Committee of the in mind and "Be Prepared” for a ao g.. ... ..
Y. M. C. A. for Boy’s Work in big time. <p«5.ï)U tO îpiU.UU.
Kings county has taken advan
tage of Dr. Robertson’s presence 
and has arranged a meeting for 
all throughout the County who 
are interested in boy’s work.
This meeting will be held at 8 
p. m. on Tuesday, March 9th, in 
the Nicklet Theatre, 
slides illustrating the work done
in Kings county will be shown j laying the wires will soon be be-
and it is expected that Rev. L. A. j gun. The current will be sup-
Buckley, Boys Work Secretary for plied by Mesrrs. Wright & Jodrey.

* •««•«»•
tary, will also give short address- vemence.

SOME VERY EXCEPTIONAL VALUES.

The Work for Boy»Editorial Jottings
The epidemic of influenza in 

19)8-1919 cost the Province of 
Nova Scotia 1769 lives. The dis
ease is apparently of a milder type 
this year, but all precautions 
should be taken against it.

A bit of philosophy in the Port 
Hope Times runs somewhat like 
this: “Don’t get angry and burn 
your newspaper because it gives 
you a hard knock occasionally. If 
you read your Bible you know 
you get a good deal harder knocks 
there, and you don’t burn it.”

Gaspereau
A company has been formed 

for the purpose of supplying the 
residents of the Gaspereau Valley 
with electric lighting. Capital to 
the extent of *8,000 has already 
been subscribed and the work of

C. H. PORTER
LanternWinnipeg newspapers publish 

announcement that owing to the 
continued shortage of newsprint 
they are obliged “until further no
tice” to discontinue the publica
tion of advertising, this step being 

' taken to ensure as far as possible 
anuninterupted newsservice. The 
Montreal Weekly Witness was 
compelled to skip an issue, the first
in «iKrutf Inll n riontnnr diio *a». • Ulivuv .H.M A* M.tilUl J I UUL bw

lark of white paper.

Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishings and Millinery.

The Acadia Pharmacy
SATISFIES THEM ALL.

es.

Notice !It is hoped that all who can 
possibely attend will do so. Dr,
Robertson is one of our leading*-—s.
Canadians and thoes who have > 
read the address dilivered by. him I hereby wish to notify 
at the repent education confer- tomers tfiht because of ; 

loess in Winnipeg will realize his jn the fifUr of feeds I will be 
i power.

. ymy cus- 
advances 

com
pelled to raise milk to 14c. per 
quart, bpgin&ig March 1st,

THE PHYSICIAN-—is satisfied to have his 
Prescriptions filled at the Acadia 
Pharmacy.

THE CUSTOMER---is satisfied with the fin- 
| ished product.

Although Canada’s_Jimuaiy im
ports from Great Britain exceeded | "
those of any other month in our ; The Acadian store has 
history, the imports from the Un- j dandy Playing Cards suitable for 
iled Stales showed no decline. It, Bridge prizes.

not, therefore, be proven that ] 
trie record BritishItFfedë eipresses- 
a Canadian turning away from 
the United States on the exchange 
is sue, although there are not want
ing indications that many Cana- e) 
dian traders are placing orders •) 
elsewhere to avoid the heavy add- •) 
itional burden which the unfavor- (• 
able trade balance imposes on #)
Canadian purchasing in the Unit- (# 
ed States,

some

J. W. Meisner.
!

WE---are satisfied because we know the Phy- jjj
sician and Customer are. ^

m

*•) .%HRBBla

s (e
ej Quality is responsible for this. Quality 

Counts.
•J

SOFT—.Springhill, Inverness. •) 
HARD.—Broken, Pea, Egg.

Petroleum Coke. Kindlings, j
Do not let your coal bin run too low. 

Coal is very hard to get, so give us a *
reasonable time to fill your order.

*-—-—•—s si

!1*# Acadia Pharmacy $
Hugh E. Calkins %

Profiting by war-time experience e) 
the French Ministry of Transport (a 
i. replacing Uie familiar small met- e) 
al direction signs by the large (s 
guide posts and notices which were (# 
iound so useful in the battle zone. #) 
Some of the old battlefield sign- (• 
posts deserve preservation, There #) 
was the pathetic board on the •) 
Somme that announced "Guille- •) 
inont once stood here,” the notice 
at Zillebeke Lake, “Don’t waste 
bombs on fish—throw them at 
Fritz,” and the board at Albert 
surmounting a heap of t ubish 
and stating simply, “Cathedral.”

iPHONE 41 WOLFVILLE, N. S.’

««««ft**#******#*###*## ft#
•J

•JB. E. HARRIS & SONS The 
Cash Grocery

AND MEAT STORE.

II
Phones 115-11 and 16. ^

;

EAST END GROCERY By.I Ht: Ï
'

I aThe Secretary for Agriculture 
fias arranged the following itiner
acy for Dr. J. W. Robertson. Tru
ly, March 2nd, Halifax and Dart
mouth, March aid and 4th, Anti- 
gonish, March 5th, Windsor, 
March 8th, Kentville 9th, Law
n-nee town, March iOth Little
Brook, Digby Co., March 11th and 
Yarmouth, March lath. hr. Rob
ertson represented Canada in an 
official capacity atttiteP68çe Con
ference and is thoroughly familiar 
with conditions in Europe, He 
should be heard by everyone inter
ested in Canada’s present econo
mic position and in her prospects 
lor future trade development. He 
has a message which will be of 
interest to all and few men in III 
Canada can present a message in fl 
as interesting and intructive a way IB 
as he can.

I

FISH 4 LENTCalifornia
Navel

Oranges

Florida
Grape

I r
I IsEII 1! Pickled Mackeral. Boneless Cod, Pickled Herring, Finan 

I 1 laddies. Boneless Herring, Cod Fillettes, Smoked
Digby Jlerring.

Fresh Eieh Daily. Digby Clams In Shell. Saur Kraut.

Canned Finnen Haddies, Lobsters, Salmon, Shrimps, Sardines, 
Clams, dam Chowders, Oysters.

522 ÏS2S Fruit

ALyles tîêâden Syrup, 2 lb.
tins,: 40c.

Corn SyR 
PureM

Beans, Yellow Eye, 25c. qt. 
FSeans, White, 25c. qt.
Beans. Speckled Wax, 25r. qt 
Split Peas, lac. lb.

ess2 lb. tins, 85c. 
Syrup, 80c hol-

■me . a*K.. •

Specials This Week
Mar/hmellow Creme, Olive Butter, “Hip - O - Lite" Creme, 

Elk Cream Cheese in tins,Pancake Flour. Fancy Biscuits

Baaf Lamb Veal Pork Ham Bacon Chicken» Fowl.

FHONK 33

lie, ; 4. J Bf

California Juicy Lemons. --

FLOUR - Royal Household. 
Regal and Provincial in 2lib- 
Bags at 91.90 per bag.

Prunes : 

Bulk Da 
Cranber

18, 25, 40c. per lb. 
is HOc. per lb. 
ss 20c. per lb.

eü m

I* h ï j
E..:^

FRIMK W. BÂBTHUX.
- s

Free delivery to all parts of Wolfvift:.
F5

W. O. PULSIFCR
M Wanted to Rent,- May 1st, a SHHm ;

PH mslm-
\

\

1
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f7Items of Local Interest

The Wolfville G.W.V.A. have 
recently added to the equipment 
of their Ciub Room a fine pool 
table, for the use of its members-

The ladies’ bridge club was 
very pleasantly entertained this 
week on Monday evening, at the 
home of Mrs. Anderson, West- 
wood avenue.

Dr. Royer, head of the Massa
chussetts—Halifax healtii com
mission, was in Wolfville on Wed
nesday and addressed the stu
dents of Acadia at chapel service.

The little son of Mr. W. C. 
Bleakney fell down stairs in the 
home one day this week and 
broke an arm. We are glad to 
learn that the little fellow is doing 
a- well as mtild he expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stairs en
tertained quite a large company of 
men very pleasantly on Monday 
evening at their commodious 
home on Main street. Mr. and 
Mrs. Stairs are ideal hosts and 
made a most enjoyable evening 
for there gnests.

The new Presbyterian Book of 
Praise, in six different styles, now 
on sale at Miss Flo. M. Harris.

The meeting, for the purpose of 
organizing a branch of the Social 
Service Council in Wolfville will 
be held at the Council Chamber 
on Friday evening at 8, o’clock. 
The different organizations will 
appoint representatives to make 
up this meeting at which the pub
lic are invited to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold New- 
combe, of Edmonton, have been 
visiting in Wolfville, at the 'home 

- of the former's mother on High
land avenue. Mr. Newcombe was 
formerly engaged in business in 
Wolfville, but has not been here

Personal Paragraphs. Opera House5 Silks for Evening Wear 
and Afternoon Dresses

Mrs. R. E. Harris, who has 
been spending the winter in Hali
fax, is in Wolfville for a few days.

Mrs. F. N. Ulsley, of Berwick, 
is visiting in town, the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Godfrey, Aca
dia street.

Mr. and Mbs. C. S. Barss left 
on Wednesday morning for Hali
fax, where they will take steamer 
for a trip of some weeks to the 
West Indies. '

Mrs. T. L. Harvey left on 
Thursday of last week for Eng
land, where she will join Mr. 
Harvey, who has been spending 
the winter there, and return with 
him.

WOLFVILLE

Monday & Tuesday. March 8—9

GUILTY
vto

OR H£e have a very large stock of Silks
reason-NOT GUILTY

' SEE

ELSIE FERGUSON
In Artcraft Special

“Witness for 
the Defence”

and all the Newest Shades, at 
able prices.

n WJ
Duchesse Satins, '36jjinches wide, 'all shades and 

black, $2.85 to $3.50.I Tafleta^Silks, 36 (Inches wide, all colors, $2.50 and 
$2.65 a yard

Shantung Silks, 32 and 34 inches wide, in Natural 
and anumb.r of shades, $1,00, $1,25, $1.50and $2,00

Poplins, 36 inches wide, all shades, $1,50
Crepe de Chene and Georgette, all the newest shades 

to match our Silks, $1,65, $2.75, and $3.00 a'yard

e Mrs. Horne, of Montreal, and 
Mrs. Baldwin, of Sussex, N. B., 
spent a few days in town this 
week visiting their sister Mrs. W. 
C. Bleakney. They left on Thurs
day for Newfoundland.

Mr. Brenton Eagles, of Wolf
ville, left on Saturday last to join 
a'picked team of Nova Scotia 
hockeyists in a trip to Newfound
land, where they will play a series 
of three games. All the members 
of the team are war veterans"

Wolfville friends will be interest
ed in the marriage of Miss Lulu 
Evelyn Roscoe, daughter of the 
late W. E. Roscoe, K. C., which 
took place last Saturday in Kent- 
ville, to Joseph A. Hale, son of the 
Rev. J. A. Hale. The groom is 
manager of the Royal Bank at 
Red Deer, Alberta, where they will 
reside. Mr. Hale was at one time 
a resident of Wolfville.

A Mammoth Photo- 
Drama of amazing 
Beauty and Power, 
from the Sensational 
Stage Success of the 
same name.

Do yourself justice and see 
this Special attraction.

No advance in Price.
Shews at 7.30 and 9 P. M. Prices .17 and 28c.

n

f

i

J. E. Males & Co., Ltd.,m FOR SALE !*
WOLFVILLE, N. S.4 H. P. Gasoline Engine 

and Sawing Outfit. Apply, 
Tamplin, Central ave.

Dry Goods. lien’s Furnishings. Carpets, Etc,

Parisian Imports Lt’d

Evangeline Rink
...... 1 1 —• ' —  

ARE

Beauty Experts
and offer mafty advantages to the woman 
who buys her perfumes and toilet articles 
direct from the manufacturers.

Samples will be cheerfully submitted to 
inspection in jjbur own home.

RESIDENT MANAGER;

Mrs. A. J. Mason left on Salui- 
day last for a visit of a few weeks 
in Boston and vicinity. She was 
accompanied by her little son, who 
will receive medical treatment 
while in Boston. Mrs. Mason

.•«MSaL

SKATING AS USUAL THIS WINTER
W. G. STACKHOUSE, Phone 101

ssipa lor over fourteen years. His many has-ptttevgQngprgy jg^maldnt L_< --* 
friends are glad laBpR ,,ira a success of the Opera House dur- £101186 I Of

Brtatidv^entitied to^a" vacSm "> IIQB| * E*®ES8-t 
certaitiy entitled to a vacation, dl8tance of thS^er*»; al*, bam and
which her many friends trust may iarge poultry house. For particulars ap-
be a pleasant one. | piy p. o. Box aiSor phone'4 - 21.

SEASON TICKETS i
Gentlemen $5.00. Ladies $4.00.

Gives Eight Skates Per Week.
Band To-night, Thursday, February 26.

ii sw» - Mr. H. W. Phinney has laid our 
utizens under obligation by the 
splendid work he is doing for the 
Scout Band. His instruction to 
the boys means much to them 
and incidentally to the communi
ty. He is a busy man and a 
new-comer to Wolfville, yet he Is 
going up one evening a week to 
this work. The boys appreciate 
it, and The Acadian voices pub
lic opinion generally when it says 
that citizens generally appreciate 
the good work being done by our 
Hwqsman.

v* v ♦ -! Wm. C. L Bauld É2

9

t High Class Groceries & Fruits 
Davis & Fraser’s Sausages, Ham and' Bacon 

Turnips Cabbage Potatoes
Two deliveries a day 11,30 A. M. and 5.30 P. M.
It will pay you to watch for next week’s

9m
the;

Yarmouth Beauty Cigar
Is Used by all Refined Smokers 

There’s a Reason. Quality Count».

- -- t0LniCR;s,lli°7-iLma^
^rhaWtheVAOtgl

The play-off between the Aca
dia and U. N. B. hockey teams 
took place at Monçton on Wed- 

jlljfliyl nesday evening and resulted in a 
score of 7—1 in favor of Acadia. 
The news which reached Wolfville 
about a o'clock was appropriate
ly. received, It will now be ne
cessary for Acadia" team to 
play-off with St. F. X,. the win
ner» Of the Eastern Intercollegiate 
League. When and where this 
game will he played has not yet 
been decided.

advertisement.«up* I

SAFETY
FIRST

Walking 
Ice Sticks 
fee Spikes

Canes . :
-

Ml
'

issmS
4 i..;.

. ÉH
S||K: m 1* • a

One of our Walking Cane» or Ice Sticks
fall. Play" safe. Buy one today, $125 to $3.50. 

ice Spiy. 16 >Ut OB your ev.n ease at

ur ■âs
Wm

ggammOTTTiiii^ri maw

Beds,
p «Springs, mT!

w®W!)& Wanted—A Maid who can do 
general house work and plain 
cooking- Family small in numbers, 
house every convenience. Good 
wages paid to a suitable person.

Mrs. J. Edward Hales,

A very plqamnt -evening wa 
spent' at the rink last Friday, 
when abont loo invitations were ' 
accepted for a private evening.

- I * T Ufrvn/lnionwoonman, ivirs. 
Prof. Coit were the .

Mattresses ■3
1

-

mi: . . A TIP TOP INVESTMENT . .
Don't continue sending good money after bad “;; roofing m patch gffigf ynu7ld rU Inv

ÜÉ A complete and moderately priced 
stock at

■by toying 
^-*st in

poor

Mm

PAROID
KF®£,i8tingR. 1
am lasting satisfaction, durability and 

id it forms an id 
gles. It can ba
the price of shl

1
IH

Chui mA ofhost i WOODMAN & Co.KentvUle 
With good 
the skating was 
Afterwards

lomy.
roof, either
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Canada’s World Trade 
Power

Children Cry for Fletcher’s
X\Xv\\V\\\\\\\x\>x>vvvwe'XX\XXXXx-xxxxvxxxx

Now sold in a ,new waxed board 
package — a great improvement 

over the old lead package

(ivew York Sun and Herald)
A noteworthy fact about the 

industrial expansion, commerfcial 
power and financial problem of 
Canada is that while Canadian 
exchange in New York has been at 
a discount of 10 per cent, to 12 per 
cent. British exchange has been at 
a disount of 25 per cent, to 27 per 
cent. While the British pound has 
been worth $3.49 in New York it 
has been worth $3.90 in Canada. 
And, let it be remembered, nearly 
half of all Canadian, exports go to 
Great Britain. On the other, hand, 
the United States is Canada's pre-

behind, and a taxi-cab was speed- IfrW' /
ily approaching. Zip zip! Zing- , ™orethan five years Canada 

One of the commonest injuries glug! nas oeen a heroic financier of the
in the home is the scald. Upon He looked up, and saw directly and in Particular
the promptness with which you above him an airship in rapid des-1 -T?31, Bntam- Our intrepid
treat it, depends whether or not cent. - , neighbor s contribution to the . 1.
you will have blisters and sore There was but one chance. He °f the war was not merely in 
places to show for it. Why not was standing upon a manhole troops which, measured by her 
use a bit of preparedness? K,eep rover. Quickly seizing it, he lifted Population, were sent across pro- 
some carbonate of soda some- the,hd ^Pd jumped into the hole digally, and in food supplies ship- 
where in your kitchen. When the u^dereround^r^n ^ by ^ stupendous,y for her own and 
scald occurs, plunge the part im- ‘ |to other fighting forces in Europe,
mediately into one part of luke- £4* DR. A. W. CHASE’S #1F* _ ! Canada bought raw material in 
warm water to which has been ’'A CATARRH POWDER^0Ce 'the United States and elsewhere 
added one teaspoonful of salt and •» «mi direct « u» a««a«ed sy th« ^ the hundreds of millions of dol-
one teaspoonful of carbonate of l^s and manufactured it into mu-
soda. Leave it there until the l/T ijET vh"* •nddiKry"emr nitions and war weapons and 
pain ceases. equipment of all kinds, speeding it

Should some other part of the ------------y » 0*.. out r^t.------  across to the Allies on credit. Can-

body than the hand get scalded, TENDERS ada thus became and Canada con- 
wfap the part with cloth saturat- ______ tinues to be one of the great cred
it1 with the solution. Renew Tenders will be received up to *t0r natlons of the world, 
frequently until all the stinging noon on Monday, March 8th, for / For the nine months ending with 
censation is gone. Then apply a Ahe purchase of the Temperance last December Canada’s foreign 
little carbolated vaseline. Keep (51all,building and lot in Wolfville. trade—$1,707,597,390—was a gain 
the air away for a few hours by busin^lmreV’o?16? 'n of âbout thirty millions over the 
means of a bandage over the vas- lot be^gfo xîw ft Funhe"' d£ Responding period in 1918. For 

e“?e' . cription and particulars on ap- ttle nme months Canada’s exports,
Scalds treated in this way leave plication. The highest or any a* $976,651,791showed a gain of 

no disfiguring blisters; but the tender not necessarily accepted, more than twenty-six millions. Her 
treatment must be applied at ' C. A. Pathiquin, imports, at $730,942,599, a gain of
once. Wolfville, N. S„ Feb. 17, 1920, twenty-four millions. For the nine

_____ , S Jj. months in spite of our heavy bal-
Wanfpn* a Hmie» f ance a6ain-*6aüik*h#met bai 
nantea. a nouse . ance on aIlh£f£eZjade was

about one hundred and fifty mil
lions:
There are,however, credit bound, 

beyond which Canada, rich as she 
has become in international trade 
and finance, cannot go. She can 

. sell and sell hughly out of her own
tion, a motor-cycle from another, Prlce an° when convehient to surplus products. She 
a steam truck was coming from view.

53 1■ 1Redrose■

/> ;

*££*? Wl Wants and Chfldren.

m BP=ctaUy prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine ! L 3a^y' Remedies primarily prepared
It was the need of

/

! Fletcher’s Castoria is strictlyTEA'is good tea
for grown-ups are not interchangeable.

I Smt^rirtciht C°R°n ailmente of tafantiTand"Children 
ttet brought Castoria before the public after years of research
^s”0h^th“oreneD made fCr U th3t ite -er 30

Sold only in sealed packages

’134

/
What is CASTORIA?

therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels aids

rFor A Scald

:

wm-

GENUINE CASTORIA always
Bears tlic Signature of1

> s

In Use For Over 30 Years
TH« CENTAUR ''COMPANY, NSW YORK CITY

y

$100.00A MONTH
Aa Lang at Teu Lore

h

i.i. iLost

Chug-Chug! Br-rl br-r-r! Honk!
Honk! Gilligillug-gilligillug! Any person who desires to

The pedestrian paused at the SELL or LEASE a house in 
intersection of two busy 
streets.

He looked about. A motor- car _ 
was rushing at him from one direc- 80,1 58, Wolfvill«. stating

•*kV* 1Ks
cross Wolfville, for occupation May 

1st, kindly reply to J. D. S., P.

can carry 
_ hundreds of millions more of such 

credit burdens. But Canada can
not buy without limit from us, for 
example, to resell to Great Britain 
and the Continent on credit.
She can postpone her collections 
on her deliveries of her own goods.

She cannot payslathers of cash 
to us for goods that are going to* 
her non-paying customers abroad, 
No foreign trade-of this country 
has for usa higher potential value,

»r tradfc .witih 
foreign trade 

an appeal to 
it give prompt 

and full attention to the need for 
Canadian financing on this side of 
the border. For tjnfh the United
States andCanada it will be a 100 
per cent, safe mvestment. For 
both it should be, a 100 per cent, 
sound link in the chain binding to
gether neighbor, friends and * 
kindred.. !■

--------- --------
Children Cry 

FOR FLETCHER’S
CASTORIA

t. Think what it will mean ta you to be certain of an 
income right up to the end of fife when you consider 
that 97% of people in their later years are partially 
or wholly dependent upon others for support.

Our PENSION POLICY guarantees that upon 
reaching a certain xage in life you will receive a 
monthly cheque for $100 or more, aa you may now 
decide, which will continue ay long as yowiive.

Ask for particulars about this plan.

J. F. HEREIN
Optometrist and Optician

V •
!

Optical Parler* Upstairs in Heribin Block 
Hour»: 9 to \% and 1.30 to 5 o’clock

Evenings by Appointe»:*
S^dow Test and all departments of Eye 
tamuiation and Fitting.

asjgga
0

U.>S', financially, than < 
Canada. No othei 
makes so powerful 
our hearts. We mi

1
'

--------- FILL UP------------CUT OFF — MAli: TODAY — — -

H. E. WOODMAN, Diet. Mgr., Wolfville, N. S.
*" *"**’ Rstkuhrs

WOLFVILLE, N. S. Phone 83—13

SSI
■wwr i

■ ; ; ■ ; ;........... * •

Gerhard Addrw "
mgmm ■

1Ijackson^si Heintzman \l/T.

LIVERY &i SALE STABLEThe Musical Masterpiece

Plays ' all

Records PERFECTLY. 
Come in and hear it !

AGENCY AT

s—

inion Fisheries Deparment Thev • " y*1" *tock Farmers wanting anything in modi- “

, to Canada under the Pelagic Scab th publ,c-
„ ‘"K Treaty by which the United TERMS CASH
U Statff a8reed to give the Domin- or» » » ^ ^ .8 number of ^alsTal! °f the S* R* JACKSON --
91 1 tatcei1 on the is-
ig A!asUndUded m ^ lerntory of

m
kinds of disc

Rand^ Drug StoreA Wolfville, N. Sky

A ; —aabJBsass““~”
Successor to T. E. HUTCHINSON

Advertise in “THE ACAWAN.’’ -

B --x,v

AHi gQfflg

I

.!

%

CASTORIA
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Professional Cards.Bach and Handel. THE Billy MISERY 

OF ILL-HEALTH
5* II COUNTER 

CHECK 
BOOKS

DR. J. T.- HOTCHKISContinued from Page 3.

placed under the organist Zachare 
for instruction. George made 
progress studying Singing, Organ, 
Clavier. Violin and all the other 
instruments used in Orchestral 
playing. When eleven years of 
age he composed several numbers 
that showed great skill and feel- < 

He continued his studies, 
using the Organ as his (avorite 
instrument, for he was also great 
on improvising. In 1696 he went 
to Berlin. He entered the Uni
versity to study law, thus carry
ing out his father’s wish, but his 
natural.inclination conquered, for 
music was his passion. He visit
ed Italÿ and travelled -much. He 
returned to Germany in 1710, 
was appointed chapel master and 
accepted it on condition that he 
be granted leave of absence for 
one year to visit England. In 
London he produced his opera 
“Rinalda" and he appeared ab the 
theatre night after night for 
weeks. When he returned to 
Hanover he continually longed to 
get back to England where the op
portunities and the musical peo
ple were plentiful. In 1712 he 
again obtained leave of‘ absence 
on condition that he return in a

V

f/ Veterinary Surgeon
KENTVILLE.WEBSTER ST.

1 Rhone 16Three Yean ef Suffering Quickly i 
Relieved b, “FRUIT-A-TIVES”

M. R. ELLIOTT
A. B., M. D. (Harvard)

Office at residence of late Dr.
Telephone No. 23. 

Hours- 8-10 a.m., 1-3,7-9 p.m.

mg. I When in need of a further sup-

II ply leave your order with us. 

I We have the agency for the two

BEST MANUFACTURERS, and 

H can furnish any style you may 

j|| require.

Bowles.

Wash Day and 
Backache

: LTj

COAL!I > ,'5 ; j/
r

^^ASH day is the least wel
come day of the week in 

most homes, though sweeping 
day is not much better. Both 
days are most trying on “the 
back.
IF ' x; a |

The.strain of washing, ironing and 
sweeping frequently derangçs the 
kidneys. The system is poisoned 
and backaches, rheumatism, pains in 
the limbs result.

Kidney action .must be aroused—» 
the liver awakened to action and the 
bowels regulated by such treatment 
as Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. 
This favorite prèseription of the well- 
known Receipt Book author will not 
fail you in the hour of need.

One pill n d.se, Me i fc.i it til denier», 
or Bdmanson, Bates Sc Co., Ltd* Toronto.

jfi *

“The Acadian77

WOLFVILLE

HARD COAL
SOLT COAL 

COKEMR. GASPARD DUBORD '

KINDLING159 Avenue Pius IX, Montreal.

“For three years, I was a terrible 
sufferer from Dyspepsia and my general 
health was very bad. I consulted a 
physician and took his medicine and 
faithfully carped out his instructions; 
but I did not improve and finally the 
doctor told me I could not be cured.

At this time, a friend advised me 
to try * Fruit-Stives’ and I did so. 

• After taking two boxes of ‘Fruits 
tioes\ I was greatly relieved ; and 
gradually this marvelous fouit 
medicine made me completely well.

My digestion and general health 
aro splendid—all of which I owe to 

B ,<Frmt-a-tivesM,

A. n. WHEATON
CASTOR IA R. J. WhittenFor Infants and Children
Pa Use For Oyer 30 Years A CO.

HALIFAX:■ Always bears
the

Signature ofiSsB
\

Receivers and Seiiers of alt kinds 
of Farm Produce.

Cooslgproents Solicited. 

Promot Returns.

Office-Boy—Please, sir, a gen
tlemen ca’led when you was out- 
Editor—What did heWant? Office 
Boy—’E said ’e came to give you 
a good thrashing. Editor—Did lie? 
What did you tell him? Office Boy 
I said I was sorry you wasn’t in.

reasonable time, but only as a 
visitor did he ever return to his 
native land again. Handel was 
appointed Musical Director of 
the Royal . Academy of Music, 

During this period 
_ Bononcini was brought over from 

. A movement to have the ses- j Germany to oppose 
sional indemnity increased to $3,-; These circumstances ultimately 
500 or $4,000 is indicated as a pro- led to the dissolution of society, 
bability of the present session of, In 1738, broken financially and 
Parliament. As the session is be. ailing health, a stroke of paralysis 
ing held in the rebuilt parliament [ame(j one 0f j,is hands, but in a 
buildings, and surroundings the, 
most elaborate, it will not be sur- j 
prising .to have this demand back- tial good health. He 
ed by statements of the increased writing Oratorio - of which “The 
cost of Ottawa life: There is nat- Messiah'’ is credited as his mas- 
uraiiy more tian usiraT _mlef«sst 11erDiece_ 
in a session almost certain to be _ , j ... ,. ,the last of the present Parliament., attacked with blindness and an 
The session is expected to develop operation was unsuccessful. His 
discussions on the tariff and oth- last effort was to assist at a per- 
er issues which may prove im- formance of the Messiah orVApril 
portant factors in clearing the po- 1759. Hé was then seized 
litical air by opening the way for 
a realignment of parties in their 
old relationships.

GASPARD DUBORD.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size,25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

X

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE !

London.

Spanish Flu
Claims Many Victims in Cahada and 

should be guarded against.

"" A "lHande
ARTT!

SHOES

Minardi Liniment Several second hand Aulos^and 
Auto Trucks. All thoroughly over
hauled and ready for the road.

Is a Great Preventative, being one of the 
oldest, remedies used." Minard’s Liniment 
has cured thousands of cases of Grippe, 
Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Asthma and 
similar diseases. |t an enemy to Germs. 
Thousands of bottles being used every 
day, for saie by nîî druggist and general 
dealers. x
Minard s Liniment Co., Ltd., Yarmouth, N. S.

.. ^ few months was restored to par- 
now set to

y w

T. E. HUTCHINSON
WOLFVILLE

V

iIn 1753 Handel was

FURNESS LINEissesesesemesesesessses
s

Regular SailingsHfetSEND

Your Order
TO TRURO

Halifax, St. John’s and 
Liverpool, Eng. 

Halifax—London, Eng. 
Every facility for

Export of Apples 
Passenger Service 

Halifax St. John’s Liverpool 

Apply to

Furness Withy & Co., Ltd.
Halifax, N. S. v

St. John, N. B. Sydney, N. S. Montreal

\
'

with a deadly faintness and never 
again left his bed. he died April 
14. "Handel was buried in West-

s-S A gcod many things make it 
pleasant t? «hep 1ère; they're all 
included in our geïïeià! principle 
of real sc-vice !

Its part tf < service to only 4 
«ell shoes tf t! c TAest quality— jt
that's why we feature Hartt 
Footwear for Ladies and Gentle-

Ch.il dr 6U Cry minister Abby before a vast con- 
FOR FLETCHER'S course of people of all ranks.

q Ag-pO R I A Handel was tall and robust but
his movements were somewhat 

It is hoped that orchardista. ^will clumsy, his features were anjmat- 
look after their supply of barrel,ed and^fignifieX He was very 
staves and hoops in ample time oulhptiken « andï occasionally his 
for next season. Apple-batfejs at temper got the best of him. He

jigffijSSaggS» wa"‘lly «na .yy !» ~
that a great many elements enter sense of -honor, and his fidelity to 
? ci- - l Hfewas

V

:Iron Beds from $7.50 
Springs from $5.00;Mattres- 
sess from $8.50. Everything 
needed to furnish a home. 

LOWEST PRICES. 
PROMPT SHIPMENT. 
SATISFACTION GUAR

ANTEED.

Write|for our Big Catalogue.

»WeHy EREIGHT on 
orders amounting to $10.

3SE5
■ i

V ■
:,..v .....

men.

It’» part of our «ervice also to 
think more of pleasing you than 
of "«ciling" you: to »ee that you 
are properly ar.d carefully fitted , 
and get intelligent attention.

We always consider that any 
money ypu pay us for shoes is 
•till your money until you’ve 
satisfied yourself that you like the 
shoes you’ve bought.

A
pS 5

Dr. DsVaa’s French Pilla
Up. asfifeai i
price. Ta* SHMl Dix» Ce-, St. I «ta.

«g RexuUtinx mi ter Women.
generous to all institu 
ways readjrto offer help, His life 
may be divided into three parts, 
from 1685 to 1720 was prepara
tory, from that year until 1737 he

*t hand, otn puis can overcome was devoted to opera, and from j WF, 
suffering which follow* in The "wakV of ^tÏthhLtaMi^wTk T ^e D. MferSOil _

SiSSs&stZL'i: ZSZ^SSSES BbFs- mm
/ thé bladder, exeruciating backache, great "Messiah” in 21 days and

1 EœrwB
which contain Juniper and seven other 
vatoaMo diuretic» and antiseptie».

Mr, Arnold McA«keU, ef Hente,
MaLwiiM as follow#: .

V "Pot e keg time I raffermi from 
a pita is my back and could set 
swva without agony. I grew were» .
«util coined to bed. A friend 
advieed me to nee Gin Pill*. Be- 
fore I bad need eae box I began 
to feel better. By the time I had 
lnlahed two, I was completely 
jurod. I eanaot eey too much in 
favor of these pills and I recom-

sawasrsBr.---
er denier. Bech box U gunrenteed to

I, al-im
MnsfSrtMMm

A IMant Enaple af Suffering ,

Ontario.

PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN
| VERNON & C0», Restores Vim and Vitality ; for Nm va

î&M <$
two for |5, ot drus stores, or by malt 

i on receipt of price Tlie Keobell Drag 
i Ce„ St. r*tK*He**, OBtario.

r
Furniture and Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S.
» in the most

Notice to Motorists■

—

All persons having Motor Vehi
cles in this locality without the 
prescribed number-plates from the 
Provincial Government for the - 

1920 are liable to atrest and

, the Hallelujah Chorus, “I did 
think I did see all heaven before 
me and the great God himself,” 
for the tears fell upçn *the paper 
as he wrote. The Messiah was 
given in Dublin in the year 1742, 
for he dedicated this great work 
to the Irish people. The Messiah 
was next givqn in London in 1743 
and the audience «was quite car
ried away with its beauty and 
when the Ha 
gan with its 
Omnipotent
the king included, sprang to their 
feet and remained standing until I 
the chorus ended. This incident I

sïï,ïrt”'o,'“”dte« I

FINE LINENg|
year
fine.

By order.

STATIONERY H. Y. Bishop,
Town Clerk.

.

$ ' I Nm 35 Cents per Box.!

m The reason
be-» SBm i£ : m;, m

THE ACADIAN” OFFICEu
The National Chemical Ce. 

rate. United
Co-, Ine., 202

25» ^
WOLFVILLE. E>at

3Wi|PS
I»r. x.

i• v
M '

BEi ‘Mm
mti.

Ms ,, fe
.

■MMMVl

Dr. Chase’s
KidneuLiveR Pills

7

» •
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Town Council Meeting

The regular monthly meeting 
of the Council was held on Wed
nesday evening with Mayor Fitch 
and all the members of the board 

present.
Coun. Sutherland reported for 

Streets Committee that the reg" 
ular work of clearing the side
walks and keeping the gutters op
en had been active for the month. 
The Committee had decided upon 
permanent work during the year: 
The completion of the paving of 
Linden avenue and work on Front 
street and if possible on Park 
street.
Coun. Nowlan, chairman of the 

Water Committee, reported that 
the reservoir had already risen 
four feet and that everything 
was satisfactory.

Coun. Graham, for the Police 
Committee, reported one arrest 
or disorderly conduct on the 
streets during the month, with a 

V, fine of 89.00 which had been paid. 
Mrs. Moore, as chairman of 

the Poor Committee, reported 
necessary work done during the 
month at a total cost of $17,00, 
n addition to the regular expen -

QUALITY, STYLE AMO SERVICE
— m~

20th Century 
Brand

Tailored Clothes 
for Men

M-A

» ft*
ig

<c■

m SUGAR! SUGAR! SUGAR!
1 100 lb. bag Bright Yellow $15.00

gj 100 lb. bag XXX Granulated $16.66
“ 20 lb. cotton bag Granulated $3.25

| | 10 lb. cotton bag Granulated $1.65

These prices are less than the « 
refineries are asking to-day.

Made to your measure 
in 14 days.

We have just received a new 
lot of Spring Samples, which 
give a good assortment of 
Blues, Blacks and Fancy Dress 
Suitings. Also light-weight 
Overcoats for Spring.

Our prices are right. Now 
is the time to buy. Do not 
leave it till the last minute.

ft

1*

\

l
:

(

ses.

F. K. Bishop Co.,Coun. Shaw, reported for the 
-finance Committee, the financial 
condition of the town, showing a 
debit balance at the bank of 
$7699.02.

Mayor Fitch, as chairman of 
the Electric Committee, reported 
that the line was completed from 
the west end of the town to the 
tation, and that the new power 

had been turned on Feb. 25th. of Halifax, was read asking co-op- j The usual batch of (accounts 
The work would not be completed eratlon *n again bringing up the were read and ordered paid, 
for some time yet, Mr. Chisholm, ! I^iatt^r °f the “drive to the j The Clerk presented the Assess
ed Halifax, had been engaged to ! rï&ht” proposition. A motion was fluent Roll as finally passed by 
take charge of the system. pas-sed approving of the change Appeal Court, showing the

A petition from a number of Vemment to put ^ t0WD l°

residents of the section adjoining A le h d . I The clerk rwas instructed to
SSMBSt&t LK Provincial Department of Public ÜlM 

read and action deferred. Health, outlining program for bet- ties as meffitx
A letter' was read from the G. tei,Üfa^n’ was re?c*> anc* w'^ be I The matter of the proposed 

W V. A. regarding the adoption g*1 upon at a subsequent meet- j Fire and PmteJL by-law came!

otoK ÂpplicaÆxn for increase to
act be put in operation and a ary were received from the Town held over until the special meet- 
commission appointed. Coun. Clerk, Policeman and Engineer at me when citizens will he invited 
Shaw gave notice that he would Electric Light Station, but no tô offer suggMtions 
bring the matter up for consider- action was taken, 
tion at a special meeting arranged 
to be held on March 17th.

A letter from the Motor League,

«55$

LIMITED
WOLfVILLE, GEO. A. CHASEN. S.

Clothing and Men’s Furnishings.
Shoe Store.

The Family
PORT WILLIAMS>

ANYONE—having a house or rooms, in or nt ar 
Wolfville, to let for the summer, please te rn 
in full particulars as soon as possible.—"Ve 
have quite a number of enquiries and can be 
of service to you.

ollars
:fee. 1
ft

The Valley Real Estate Agency
WOLFVILLE

Messrs. J. W. F. Maxwell andS. C. West were appointed audi- Bridge" pS^^et^yoT^ahy1 
tors- Cards at the Acadian store.

-sr

Something You Should Havena

v k A i

The History of Kings Cotantyrl
5

By Arthur Wentworth Hamilton Eaton, M.^., D.C.L. 

Now on Sale -et
rW**:

$1000,0(1 
C for increased 
Telephone Service

BLAKENEY’S BOOK STORE.
: » i éiiiwwiVii ■■ ii

•j
mm

mStationery, Novelties, School Supplies, Magazines, 
Bridge Score Cards, Tobaccoriists’ Sundries.

Phone: Main 228.'V t
s

- Mm
K
E

A public Utility cannot stand still ; as the country 
grows it must grow. From time to time additional 
capital is necessary to provide new wire, poles, cables, 
switch boards, etc.

The question is sometimes asked: “Why can’t telephone ex
tensions be paid for out of profits?” The answer is simple. The 
Telephone Company’s profits are limited to 8% on the capital 
invested as found by the Public Utilities Board, and these go to the 
shareholders in dividends on their investments; in fact 3 all the 
profits were used for extensions they would only provide a small 
fraction of the additional capital required each, year (so great is 
the demand for telephone service.)

The S!intime Telegraph 6 Telephone Co. Lhaited needs One 
Million d dl-irs th s year to keep pace with the demand for
telephone service in this province.

Infime»! .1 r-eerdin* its new issue o! 7% slock, with earning» 
st.uUi.ii i,y legislation, will be furnished on application.

ii

\

:
THE GRAHAM STUDIO. Phone 70-11

'
$ -5

ï:

.
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-, if: The Maritime Telegraph A Telephone Co. Lti., Halifax, N.S.
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